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A BIT OF HEPPNEtt HISTOKY HI ILDINO OPERATIONS HESl MED
SHOULD CONSERVE

ITER3t II1KES SNOW QUICKLY

With the passing of old King Win-

ter's reign and the resumption of or-

dinary Heppner December weather,
building operations whic"i were tem-

porarily suspended for a couple of
weeks, have resumed and artisans
are again busy.

L. NT. Traver has i aimed from
Salem and things started humming
on the Elks' building and t'

Ton Much Water, Needed For Irriga-
tion, Goes T"' Waste Say? O'.i!

Resident

Many a family Christmas grour
will bless the name of Rhea next
Thursday. They will not know it but
they'll do so just the same. One hun-

dred and fifty of the finest turkeys
that have reached the Portland mar-kee- t

were raised by Mrs. E. W. Rhea
of Echo. She and some of her child-Ke- n

are at the Impeiral. Mrs. Rhen
believes in old fashioned families.
She had a boy in the army and hei

ItAll.UOAO 1IK1DGES GO OIT;
1KAIN SEKVICE STOPS

Water Everywhere Especially in Soma
Folks' Cellars. Several Kami-lie- s

Move 0t

"It makes me mad every time I
look at the creek at a time like this,"
said W. O. Minor yesterday morning;
' just to watch so much precious wa-

ter going to waste when every drop
of it could, if conserved, be put to

baby is just big enough to toddle
around the Imperial lobby.

Monday morning. Mr. Traver expects
to have the Elks' building ready for
occupancy some time in February
and the boys are all hoping the

will be early enough, in the
month to allow the dedication to b

These youngsters are of honored
pioneer families. Mrs. Rhea's par

ents were early settlers while her
held on the 2 2nd which is a sort ofhusband, Waldon, is a son of Colum wm v mmum m

bus Rhea, early-da- y banker of Hepp-

ner. It was in honor of this pioneei
that Rhea creek was named. He war

While most people had had enough
which is plenty, of the cold weather
and deep snow most Heppnerites
would have gladly given old Chief
Chinoo'k a little more time for his
work of removing the snow blanket
and making the world sale for a con-

tinued coal famine. The old chief
fought with the north wind for a cou-

ple of days before he got things com

a contemporary of two other noted
bankers Henry Heppner, after whom
the city was named, and "Uncle Jack"
Morrow, whose name was attached
to the county. Portland Telegram.

d festival date with Hepp-
ner lodge.

Work on the hotel will be rushed
as fast as weather conditions will per-

mit and (lie traveling public as well
as those local peflrple who malic t He

hotel their home, may hope to pu

their feet under the Uible in a first-clas- s

hotel dining room before nianj
moons wax and wane.

C.ilUaiii & Hishee's fine new build-
ing is rapidly nearing completion

profitable use on the soil."
Mr. Miiijr is strongiy advocating

the const riicUon of reservoirs wher-

ever sui'iibla locations can be found

.for the coi.n lvation of flood waLcrs
during th . inter season, for use tiie
ullowi:,- - sut. iiner in tho irrigation of

crops.
Mr. Minor thinks the proposal

brought forward recently by County

Afiir.it looking to t.r storage of
flood v iters on the upper branches
of Willow and Rhea creeks is a

sploiH.id idea and. says rae will do
everything in his power to help put
the project across. Mr. Minor

it possible to work out a stor-

age plan by which all of the flood wa-

ters now pouring into the Columbia

.. Y

TVM-A-Ll.- CO. APPOINTS NEW
LEXINGTON MANAJiiEll

The doors- ;ind windows are in place
mil as soon as the shelving is com

ing his way and then, Friday evening
he tu rued loose and tried to melt all
the snow in sight in a minute which
made some little slush and si eh

around Heppner. Soon after dark the
creeks began to come up and by 10

o'clock Power House canyon was
some considerable torrent. Willow
creek also carried plenty of water but
stayed within its hanks all right but
little Hinton creek kicked up quite a
fuss in the lower part of town, in the

pleted and other finishing work
wetind up the big store will be read

Mr. D. L. Countryman, who recent-
ly arrived here from Nebraska, has
been appointed manager of the Turn-a-Lu-

Lumber company's yard at
Lexington, vice L. W. Holmes, who
recently resigned. Mr. Countryman
is said to be a thorough lumberman

for occupancy. The firm expects to
move in early in January.eavti fuQy tmdtcmTiclr?.

A SPLENDID EDI HON
warehouse district where severallt&IRlllia

imilies acted on the assumption thatand he will no doubt give the people
of his section the same high degree It gives the Herald pleasure to

XKr iht roar of tW cttki; the "better part of valor is discre

river from Willow creek could be di-

verted and put to good use where it
would multiply the present produc-

tion.
"Morrow county people must learn

to save all this water now going to

waste." Mr. Minor concluded, "just
as they do in my sections of Cali-

fornia and other arid and semi-ari- d

regions and they will find it will pay
big returns on the investment."

commend the enterprise shown by itsof service for which the Tum-a-Lu- ni

company has long been famous. M 1 "V.
contemporary, the Gasette-Time-

evidenced in its splendid
Christmas edition which appeared"WitK araessao'eofcc to tKc nations .

Read the classified and find what
you are seelring. Jino the lieavtifxulJicthlclicmljclk

3rinmp joy to tW $ovh that arc shmd
In tW novels ukrc poverty iuje$- -

tion" by leaving their homes and go-

ing to some neighbor's on higher
ground.

The pit at the Farmers' Union Ele-

vator Co., was filled with water and
Judging from reports Saturday morn-
ing most of the cellars in town were.
In a like c

Train service on Heppner branch
was discontinued on account or two
bridges being out between here and
Lexington and reports from lone Sat-

urday noon were that no damage A'as

being done there but higher water
was expected from a reported freshet.

last Friday. Such an edition is a
credit not ( nly to the publishers, but
to the town and community as well,
whose business men so liberally pat-

ronize its advertising colunu s. Every
evidence of enterprise and piogie'M
such as this on the part of the news-
papers of a community, no matter
who is the publish! r, is a benefit to
every Interest of that community and
the Herald would be petty, Indeed,
if it f illed to 4ivo credit for meritor from TilackhoiHo.

TUAIX SERVICE HESl MED TODAY OKi'OIVS OP MANY NATIONS
I SE IN SCHOOLS

ious work of a contemporary because
a contemporary Is, perforce, a r.

We cor.Tratu'at" om- neigli-no- r

nad whih liln toe decree of pros
The rchools tf the Morrow county perity such enterprise merits.

A TASTE OF TIIE TROPICS

J. W. Vaughan, janitor at tho
First National bank building, ex-

pects to make that institution look
like a real banana belt for the Christ-
mas holidays. Mr. Vaughan, who
used to live in California and who

DIDN'T THINK

The hoy stood on the back yard fence
Whence all but him had fled,

he flames that lit his father's barn
Shown high up o'er the shed.

After being shut off fiom the out-

side world since last Friday Hcppnei
people were pleased to see the pas-

senger bus headed for the depot th'.r
morning loaded with passchgers' for
the first train out on tho Heppnei
branch In four days. Passengers,
mall: express and freight have been
accumulating at Arlington and the
Junetlcn since the tleup of trains last
Friday morning and there should be
a good-size- d train load ready for the
flyer today.

A number of Heppner young peo-

ple returning from the various
colleges and universities for the 'holi-

days are among the marooned

One bunch of crackers in his hand

still owns- n ranch there, sent down
to some of his friends and had a big
box of tropical fruits and flora sent
tip with which he will try to make
Heppner people forget all about I

cold snap. Among the speci

Another In his hat,
In wild surprise he loudly cried,

mens received are foliage from tb
"I didn't, think of that."

And so it Is w Ifn most of us. "We pepper tree, boughs from the Euca

chapter of the American Red Cros'
have received an unusually interest-
ing coin set Including the unit silver
coin and the smallest copper coin of

thirteen great nationr of the world.
This set was loaned free by f.ie de-

partment of Junion Redd Cross,
northwestern division, with head-
quarters in Seattle, for use. in the
schools.

Mrs. Lena Snell Rhurte, county su-

perintendent and director of the Jun-

ior Red Cross for the Morrow county
chapter, has charge of distribution of
the coins In this community, and to
her application should be made by
schools wishing to borrow the coins.

The following coins are represent-
ed in the set: Austria Krone, Hel-

ler; Belgium Franc, Centime; Eng-

land Shilling, Penny; .France
Franc, Centime; Germany Mark
Pfenning; Holland Guilder, Cent;
Italy Lire, Centeslmo; Mexico Pe-

so, Centave; Norway Ore; Russia
Rouble; Spain - Peseta; Sweden

didn't think of that" until after it Is lyptus, palmlcaves, oranges, grape
fruit, figs, olives, pomegiantes and
several other products of the sunny
southland all fresh from tho tree.

too late. The fire Matted, house
burned, nothing saved, the accumu-
lation of a lifetime destroyed, amiMAKU1ED

A quiet wedding Was solemnized In

untiling lelt but to start liter a.'aln
Didn't I'llnk. History r. peals its. If.

Will we think next time? Fire Mar
shall' Bulletin.

MAKE Cllll DliltVS DltESSliS
SAFEthis city last Saturday evening wh-- n

IMI'OltTANT It AVSACItEAI.rV
TION

"DBUGLESS MEDICINE" UNO "BLOODLESS SURGERY"

PNEVMOXIA STATISTICS LIKEWISE SIGNIFICANT

Statistics for pneumonia are equally assuring for drugless prac-

tice and disconcerting for the drugging practises of the "regulars"
In 6,258 recorded cases of epidemic pneumonia treated by drugless
method;) there were only 625 fatalities, a death rate of 10 per cent.
About fifty of thc-B- deaths oecuncd. within 24 hours after osteo-

paths were called on the case, which means that some of these cases
were beyond help when first seen. The showing would have been
different If only such cases were included as had drugless treatment
from the onset, but wc are doallnc "vf th official statistics, alone,
now so that there can be no guess work.

Official statistics for tho epidemic pneumonia show a death
rate for "regular medicine" of 3 3 per cent. In some localities, as in
New York City, the death rate retched 60 per cent. Out of every
hundred patients sick with pneuir onla, taking the country as a

whole, "regular" doctors lost 33 by drug treatment while osteo-

pathic doctors lost only 10 a clcr.r saving by drugless methods of
23 lives in every hundred cases t eated lives that allopathic treat-

ment would have sacrificed! These"'figures ure remarkable and of-

ficial for both professions; and new that the count of the great epi-

demic is In there can be no dodging the responsibility which such i.

needless deafa-rat- e entails. Twet human lives lost needless-

ly out of every hundred persons iil with influenza literally every

fourth person who had the flu vicariously sacrificed to the errors
of traditional drug practice surely this is a terrible toll for hu-

manity to pay!

BE PHEPAKEl) TO FIGHT THE FLU

The Surgeon General of the Public Health Service has Issued

a warning notice In which he says there will probably be a recur-

rence of influenza, that the Indications are that It will be milder

than last year, but that every community should prepare. You

should heed every word of this warning and advice of the Surgeon
General of the Public Health, for the safety of one's own life and
that of one's loved ones Is of supieme Interest and Importance to

very one. You have been given just a little look-i- n on some of the
official statlstlre of this great dirpurlty In results achieved by these
two system of practice and we have been In tho
M'lertlnti . Take the sections of the country where the records hav.-bee-

most complete as to deaths tr the flu epidemic under drugs, the
city of Huston. 27 per rent, Chicago 14 'j per cent, but we have
taken the lowest estimates from official records fur drug-the-rap-

In ronttast with the adjustlte, stimulative, manipulative,
Take your choice tf methods If It should mine your

turn to doctor coughs, colds, sore throats, Iocs of voire, catarrh, In-

fluenza, bronchitis, pneumonia, pleurisy, ricutalgia. neuritis',
rheumatism or any other of winter's disease, where it be tritlal or
counted dangerous.

The practice of drugless medicine Is original and distinctive
from drug medicine In that Its chief riiciap.utle efrects are
by mechanical Instead of drug airencles. The drugless physician
relieves pain, restores normal functions, stimulates glandular action
promotes normal digestion, absoiptlon. assimilation and eictetlon
by a manipulative technique originated and exclusively used by his

system of practice. The fundamental principle of this unique
science and art of manual therapy Is adjustment of tiswues, the re-

storation f normal mechanics to the body, the fiee unimpeded cir-

culation of blood and ltnph, the unnbstiucted action of Hi" twin

neivmis sstem, and the tesulr n! surli treatment Is tlmt stimula-

tion of all natural pmrc-m-- s of the body greatly o i rrru-nt'-

Tin: two H'itis.iG 1 1: -

Whenever the dtuiidmtor roil, i s ln )our Lome and t'-I- you

t!..l he beliefs the drunk" pi)inn l J'il the thing in some

ca- -s (hut not yours, of course) lie making tie of a h poet (Heal

lie or lie Is not ell Itlfonned II We ill show J oil these facts
are dug out from official nmtf" T dnu dortnr Is not qualifl--

to give a drunless lieiitiuent HE fO.VT KNOW HOW and
tlieiefore h l not qualified ' adw-- e you whether It will do you

any good or not, but on the other bin I, the (jt uglss-d'ieto- r must
know druss and their effect on th human body and h must know

how to get better results and qullir results without lh druics or

he Is a failure, as w ill undrt k to show In the articles.

IR. J. I'MtRY (tOMifft.

Miss Lola M. Matteson, only dau'i-te- r

of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Matteson,
became the bride of Mr. Edttar Il

a well known young stockman.
The ceremony was performed at

the residence of the bride's parents
on Center street, Judge A. L. Colli' tt
performing the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett will re
for tho present with his parents. ,n
this city. The bride has icsld' .l In

and near Heppner all her life ikI is
universally lowd and respected by a
wide circle of friends.

It Is .1 v,-,- wise precaution lo fire-
proof the children's filmy dicHscs,
and liny Inllauiiihlc i a t ions pon-sibl- e

which can be dime fur a few
cents in Hie following manner, viz:
IH.-ol- coniiiieicial ammonia phos-

phate In water In the piopnition of
one pound In the gallon. I in hoi
the articles lot ii few tiilniit.-- In solu-

tion, wilng if Ii t ly and diy. This
is nol inj.iiinu- to tin1 skin m fah-- '

ie In any vsay, and vi-i- t

liiipioois, :i , th.. mat" rial will not

hl.ie or Inn n.

Roy V. Whil' iH the nl
the ,!ni Hayes innch, In Sunford Can
yon. which was closed during the part
we. !; the purchaser E. F. Clink
Who ,olliii-l- l opelaled III the stork

oi, Lalm Folk. The lalicli
coir mis aiouu'l 17't'l ai ies. nnii
acie , whirli r, ii mi land t in- re
inaini i In nit- fin., jiai-nn- land. The
pi lee pa- V. til on nei t 'i'l 'Mi.

krona. Ore; Switzerland - Franc.
Centime.

In connection wl h the German
Mark It Is Inteie ling to note that
this coin, whid Is notmally wm lb
about 24c, has fallen us low as 2c III

value, while the pfenning,
about 4c In alm-- Is now hanth
worth more than Indian wampum.
From riiese en, my coins Iniliilbd.
the children ran understand bettor
the enoi inoiis Indemnity linm-- ' ugi
on the Cential Allies.

Money Is (in llltclesting silbj- - i t .Hill

will le I a llmiihs educa-
tional lesoiirce In rh eolleilioll

W

'ax
pn ..n
I'.i o n

I ' I 'l tin nine
M" Mi rut in i it

NOIHtui in lilt SUM It III ) ,l
Ml I ll.

IVII Unit in i oit vim;

County Aitent Hunt Is al:.y bu y.
When the mud Is loo deep to i

Jack rabbits and nlnti t'Me
Is no mail either mining or go t, to
occupy bis lime he just turns ihi ior
decoiator and bi U'iitens up In- - ue
in the Roberts building. That' at
be was doing yesterday ln a

called and that s abooi the

When I be ii ncli lit ante. I to
buy a link ol flour or soim-thm,-- I

rum to tiitrli up a yoke of i, n in
haul Ids mom y to town foi lie

Noll.-.- l inn thai ih. ii- -

Will be II III. I I ihl'. of I lie !o( k hold.
ol H- i- n l N 1H01..1I think of II. t..
Il'-I- (luiot,, ..l the 4.1'iml lil.-'l- . y

ill Janu.u ,' .1 'IJtl. (.launaiy I 'Ci,
I

'1 ) t I Ween the ,01l H of t 'I

M ai d p. M. of an' dale l t C

;.iiiioi of I f .lii.ih.m
tie .. ii a. i..n ot t o' h ho no ;.
ii av . r.il!) cine Ii. (on- ,nr , imi

W. P. M ' IKiM Y,

''.

paitlans lion money at ..I.lidonly news Item in sight on the
floor ot the Itobeits building.

2V ChrUttitas

WliPfevef there it liclncsi
May Santa Claui bring hcollh;

Wlirrcvtt there is poverty
May Santa Qar. brinR weallru

Wlirrcver one - weeping
May tear lo imilci give way,
Vrever wlnew hoveri
May joy come Gimtmai Jay.

mid.
..rr.nl

o '.H
; lor

tronm is poi k' ls were ii,li-
quale to can y rio'i,' i (m in.p
pUir bases. hell) III H sliny
the stall mi lit t',;,l lo- WO'lt ! ( o
W e- -t that I O lhln't i ' I ' hall
a iloll.il iiti.l - lai ...II', I I

nil

l i l t tion or m i ii 1 1:

TV- - W I'lien's fjelief Cory-Ill-'

ilh Mis. i; llnoin. on ' ...

on Wednesday !ti-- noun at 2

'tie piT,ote of eii-ft- o;';
he year.

il l l"t!l .1 h-Ial.
Ill'),net (hang,. i,,i p. m, I'. tio itlor

lor
i 1 1' I ): 1 1 1 1 ii ii

1" both these nlei rtii' '.!. , Co t-

t ncy of Km a toil .. v. liii-i.i,i- . i.

stum? Iiv the h inln'1 on
stums an. wl.en- it ik. rt;
pound-- , to he woilli abo'il a u i.,h

ii. ppt,. I Clu.pt. r. .1 A -

To every rieart lliat'i njiing
May pear e and comfort come.

And may art outlook roy
Sui-pUn-

t each outlook glum.
May IriencU now tepaxatea

Snrn tsHinil4 1

iiin,gM-- I Id on. Of lis . i

la t Tli'll'!ay i v. Ttin n Ho fo.
d toThe Ladle r;.j,. u hold n,elr lowing II. W Olficen Wi le 'hit.

There is a ieon why a nuu.'e r of

inomr tat lnper on have sn r. t sey.
'ral Weeks collecting Inn, li, e Ul s

In this county H.e rn.n Is

It. at the Incline tsi stateim-nt- er
n it properly made. A rorre't siste.
ni'nl in the first Instance nnjr sa
you lime, annoyance and a possible
penalty. Drown MrMeoaiiiln

social meeting rri Wednesday, lc

Ji. in Odd fellows hull at 2: i;
ser for the rnsllitlg )'lli;

Flank (iillluiM. hich pu..; v '

Pruyn, king; John ller, scribe; o,s- -

llorf. foinpanJiiO of thn host; J. A

Waters, tecrelaif.

And every one find gladneu
Upon La CKnatmu tK4s !

i
o'rl'wk. M ,sir..es are Mis W, It

lrin, Mrs. Fred Case, Mrs C. C
Chirk and Mrs. 0-- ar Uorg.


